
Spartans Stun Dominguez, 21-7 
North Kayos Warren

Lininger 
Scores 
Two TD's

PAT LININGER

North High combined 
smooth operating offense witli 
a hard hitting defense to whip 
Warren (Downcy) into submis 
sion Friday night, 14-6 as the 
Saxons registered the first sea 
son-opening football victory'in 
the school's six year history.

A near capacity crowd of 
3300 watched fleet-footed Pat 
Lininger gather in two passes 
for a pair of touchdowns in the 
first and second quarters as 
North built up and maintained 
a precarious 14-6 advantage 
through the hectic second half 
for a mild upset..

Fullback Derrick Busch's 
two extra points proved more 
than "insurance" counters as 
Warren was knocking on the 
Saxons' touchdown door all 
evening.

THREE TIMES late in the 
fourth quarter the Bears' mul 
tiple attack penetrated deep 
into North territory.

But two fumbles, and an in 
terception of a "go-for-broka" 
pass turned the Bears away and 
broke their back three times 
during the last six minutes of 
the contest.

North, running out of well- 
oiled spread-T and slot-T for 
mations got full mileage out of 
the team's offensive personnel 
as Coach Bob Shoup alternated 
quarterbacks Gary Bell and 
tarey Hubert.

It was Hubert who made the 
Interception in the waning 
moments of the game to stave 
off Warren's final touchdown 
threat.

With about four minutes re 
maining, Warren inarched me 
thodically and mercilessly to 
the Saxons' four-yard line, 
where the Bears had what 
seemed lijie a certain TD with 
a first down and four plays to 
do it in.

BUT NORTH dug in and
held for two plays, then got a 
big break on third down when 
Warren fumbled on about the 
three-inch line, North recover 
ing.
The game featured some mid- 

season slam-banging in the 
front lines as both clubs ap 
peared in to^) condition.

The northerners, ticketed for 
the Bay League's second divi 
sion by most pre-season ob 
servers, are grunted two weeks 
to prep for the league-opener 
jtgainst Inglewood Oct. 7 at 
fc>uxon Stadium.

Score by Quarters 
Warren............ 6000 6
North ............ 770 0-14

TDs  North: Lininger, 2. 
Warren: Gaines.

PAT Busch, 2.

$2 Million Spent 
To Protect Wildlife

The Department of Fish and 
Game's first annual cost ac 
cumulation report, announced 
I his week, gave the agency its 
first close look at program ex 
penditures on a detail basis for 
  complete year of operation. 
' The report shows the largest 
expenditure was for wildlife 
protection   $2,871,452. Next 
highest was tl:e game manage 
ment program, with $2,408,824. 
Inland fisheries followed, witli 
$2,119,130, and marine re 
sources program was forth, 
with an expenditure of $1,402,- 
J24.

ONE ARM? . . . Warren halfback Pat Shannon appears to have only one arm while 
scampering for short gainer during hectic fourth quarter of Friday's 14-6 loss to 
North High. Unidentified Saxon tackier starts to bring Shannon to ground as he 
wraps his arms around ball carrier. (Herald photo)

Knights Fumble, Stumble 
To Powerful Loyola, 32-0

BY BILL STOEGER 
Herald Correspondent

The powerful Loyola Cubs, led by 
flashy halfback Perry Beal, mauled the 
fumble-happy Knights of Bishop Mont 
gomery 32-0 at Montgomery Field Fri 
day night in the non-league opener for 
both schools.

Both teams stuck "almost exclusiely 
to the ground through-out the game, 
but the Cubs' single-wing attack moved 
like a well-oiled machine while the 
Knights' new split-T offense never ma 
terialized.

Loyola actually won it in the first 
quarter, marching 67 yards in 11 plays 
with Beal scoring oh. a 3-yard plunge.

Then in the second period Loyola 
setruck twice, both "times as the result 
of Knight fumbles. First, they streaked 
27 yards in 3 plays then came back sec 
onds later to fly 26 yards in two plays, 
highlighted by a 24 yard touchdown 
pass from Ware to Ken Balch. Loyola 
took a comfortable 19-0 lead into the 
halftime dressing room on the way to 
scoring the school's first - season-open 
ing win in 12 years.

After a scoreless third stanza, the

Cubs again began to move, going 35 
yards in five plays after pouncing oa 
another Knight bobble. Beal climaxed 
the drive by scoring his second touch 
down on a 10-yard scamper.

With only four minutes left in the 
game Loyola snatched a Bishop Mont 
gomery aerial and raced 55 yards to 
the Knight 10. They covered the dis 
tance in two plays, scoring on a 2-yard 
plunge. The try-for-point was blocked. 

The statistical side of the game 
only confirmed the Cubs' superiority. 
They rolled up 333 yards to the Knights' 
scant 55, all of which was gained by 
passing. Loyola completed three out of 

four passes for 64 yards and a touch 
down, while the Knights hit two for 
three with one interception. In the first 
down department Loyola also outclassed' 
the Knights, 13-3.

Saturday Montgomery will take on 
the Lutheran Lions at Montgomery 
Field.

Score by Quarters
Loyola 6 13 0 13   32 
Montgomery 0 00 0 0 

TD's Beal 2, Ware, Balch, Morgan. PAT'S: 
Morgan 2.

INCOMPLETE . . . Pigskin drops harmlessly to the turf despite attempts by three Re 
dondo High defenders and Torrance left end Cliff Wcimer during Friday's season-open 
er at Seahawk Bowl. Redondo won contest, 6-0. Defenders are Charles Clark (58), 
Jim Alllson (40), and Dave Clark (85). (Herald photo)

MX I, SC Games 
Telecast Over 
KTTV Tonialtt

A televised "football double- 
header" for collegiate grid f5ns 
will be aired over Channel 11 
tonight with the delayed tele 
casts of the USC vs. Texas 
Christian and UCLA vs. Purdue 
games beginning at 1:30 and 
6:30 p.m., respectively.

Duck Inventory About 
Some as Last Year

The annual September water- 
I fowl inventory of California's 
Central Valley turned up a 
count of 1,477,000 ducks, sub 
stantially the same as thai re 
corded prior to the opening of 
the waterfowl season last year.

AAU Managers, N 
To Attend League 
Planning Meeting

Basketball team managers 
and prospective sponsors are 
invited' to a meeting to discuss 
the forthcoming Major AAU 
season.

Tee conclase has been card 
ed for the lx>s Angeles Board 
of Education, 450 North Grand 
Ave., I<os Angeles 12, in the 
Instructional Services Building, 
room I.S, :iOlt, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 28, at 7:30 p.m.

league Manager Lynn D. 
Harman will preside. Program 
of scheduling, league rulings, 
playoffs, officials, trophies and 
related problems will be dis 
cussed.

Southland Trout 
PlantIna*

The following Southern 
fornia lakes and streams are 
scheduled to be restocked will 
catchable-size rainbow troul 
this week by the Department 
of Fish ami Game. 
Los Angeles County  

Crystal Lake, Legg Lake 
Kast Fork San (labriel River 

Sun Berniinlino County  
Arrowhead Lake1', Green Val- 
ley Lake, Gregory Luke, 
North Fork Lytle Creek, Mill 
Creek, Santa Ana Hivor. 

San Diego County 
Sun Luis Roy River. 

Ventun County  
Matlllja Lake.

South Serves
ice to 

Bay League
By LEONARD WOOD 
Herald Correspondent

Don't underestimate South 
ligh in the Bay League foot-' 
jail race this season!

The up and coming Spartans 
'proved" themselves to local 
>rep football followers Friday

night by crushing Dominguez 
Compton) 21 to 7 at Torrance 
iigli, to square a couple of

old "scores'" with the Dons.
In 1957, Dominguez humbled 

he Spartans 56-0 in the local
school's first season of I 
he gridiron sport. They fol-1 
owed that one up with a 33-7

defeat in '58.
However, the Dominguez ap- 

)lecart was tipped over but 
;ood Friday as South's grid- 
ron stock boomed sky high in

the first half to build up a 21-
0 lead before coasting into the
season-opening triumph.

CHIEF THORN in Dominguez' 
sides were senior lettermen Joe 
Austin, Bob Wehrhan and Mike 
Andrews.

Austin who had no trouble 
with his new role as Wing-T 
quarterback completed half a 
dozen passes including a 30
rarder for a TD and directed
,he team's attack nicely.

Andrews, a rangy end, gath 
ered in five aerials and helped 
set up two touchdowns besides
playing a key defensive role. 

Wehrhan rammed the big Dom-
nguez line with the same au-
hority which made him an all 
Pioneer League fullback a year 
ago and was on both ends of 
a couple of TD passes.

He caught the 30-yarder from 
Austin for the team's third 
score of the night, and flipped 
a four yarder to'Andrews 'for
he first touchdown in the 

first quarter.
Coach David Tollefson was 

understandably pleased with 
his club's showing, but warned 
of the "big" Hawthorne game
.wo weeks hence.

"Offensively for the first 
game we did as well as ex-
ected, but we still need polish.
Jefensively we have a lot to
earn, but.much of this can be 

corrected in the next couple 
of weeks", ho said.

Tollefson's charges draw a 
bye this weekend, and plans 
are to futher condition the 
Spartans. "We were pooped out 
in the second half", he pointed
out.

* »  
SOUTH OPENED the sco 

ring with Wehrhan's roll out 
toss to Andrews in the first 
period, capping a 64 yard 
drive highlighted by a 20 yar.d 
pass from Austin to Andrews  
a combination which could 
make South a strong contender 
for the Bay League's big prize.

The Spartans punched two 
TDs over in the 2nd quarter. 
After recovering a fumbled 
punt on the Warren 30 Austin 
dived across from one yard out 
and South had its margin of 
victory.

DomRiguez was forced to 
punt following the ensuing 
kickoff, and on the first series 
of plays from midfield, Austin 
spotted Wehrhan and hit him 
with a 30 yarder and that was 
all' she. wrote for Warren..

m # #

THE DON'S only tally came 
as the result of a sustained 
70 yard march.

Score by quarters 
Dominguez 007 0 7 
So. Torrance 7 14 0 0 21 
TDs South: Austin, Andrews 
Wehrhan. Dominguez: Kanoy 
PAT: Andrews, Siegel, Appcl 
Dominguez: Madron

Altonburg Scores Two 
TD'S But Serra Loses 
To Centennial, 18-13

Centennial High overcame a 
13-7 deficit in the fourth quar 
ter Friday night to beat Serra's 
Cavaliers, 18-13 in a non-league 
game at Compton's Ramsauor 
Stadium . 
Apache halfback Tim Trucker 

scored two TDs to lead the 
comeback surge aftcT Serra's 
Kirk Allonburg scored twice on 
seven-yard pass plays from 
quarterback John Torok. 
Soi'ra 067 0 13 
Centennial 0 6 0 12 18

TDs Serra: Altonburg, 2. 
Centennial: Williams, Trucker 
2. PAT Altonburg, 2.

HEAD SHRINKER . . . Pair of Dominguez tacklers appear to be shrinking helmet of 
South's ball carrying Danny Appel as Spartan peeled off short gain in Friday night's 
21-7 victory. Spartans' Rocky Manning (60) and Roger Harrold (61) were out leading 
interference. (Photo by Ken Whltney)
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Tartars Claim We Wuz 
Robbed' After Dull 6-0 
Deaf eat to Redondo

By BOB WEISTER 
Herald Correspondent

Torrance High's Varsity Football camp was still hollering "rob" yesterday after 
the Tartars had the tables turned on them by Redondo's punchless Seahawks, who dealt 
the locals an embarrassing 6 to 0 set-back ithe prep season opener Friday night in Ihe 
beach city.

The big beef evolved around 
a disputed "quick whistle" call 
which nullified a 55 yard run 
ay Torrance halfback Jerry 
McLean after gathering in a 
pitchout from quarterback Ho 
ward Taylor early in the fourth 
quarter.

The officials whistled the 
play dead before Taylor pitch 
ed the ball, but Torrance back 
ers contend that Howard wasn't 
ever tackled, and didn't even 
hit the ground during the en 
tire play.

To add injury to insult, the 
Tartars came back on the very 
next play with a sizzling 60 
yard romp by halfback Mike 
Irvine, who was finally brought 
down on the Redondo five yard 
stripe. But a clipping penalty 
nullified his effort and the 
Tartars were never more in 
the ball game.

THE SCORE and the touch 
down play were almost a mir 
ror replica of last year's non- 
league game when THS was 
on the good end of the 6-0 
count.

Redondo's diminutive Ronnie 
Serrato, a 145 pound scooter, 
raced a punt back 40 yards un 
touched for Redondo's only big 
offensive play of the night   
and it was enough to bury the 
Tartars who were continuously 
knocking on the TD door but 
couldn't find the right key to 
the lock.

Last year, Torrance's Joe 
Montgomery ran a punt back 
some 60 yards in the fourth 
quarter to beat Redondo on an 
almost identical play.

Coach Irwin K a s t e n' s 
charges were turned away at 
the golden gates three times 
in the second quarter as the 
team's highly touted offcnse 
repeatedly ran out of gas,

Torranco marched down to 
Redondo's lour, 13, and nine 
yard lines before relinquishing 
the ball in the first half.

THE LOSERS out-first down 
ed Redondo 11 to 3. The Sea- 
hawks didn't register a first 
down all during the second

i hull.
; Torrauco used throe quarter-
| backs during the night, with 
letterman Howard Taylor <li-

i reeling (he team ala Paul 
Larson of I he Rose Bowl Cali 
fornia Bears a couple of sea 
sons ago.

But Taylor was 0-6 in the 
airlanes, while understudy Don

TRAPPED . . . Mike Irviue, Torrance halfback, didn't 
get far on this play as two Redoudo defenders trap and 
tackle him in second quarter of Friday's game. Irvine 
was one of Torniiiccs chief ground gainers for the sca- 

• son opener. (Herald photo)

Dobrick was* 0-2 in pass at 
tempts. Junior John Cambon 
completed both his passes for 
short gainers, Just before the 
hall' ended in a drive to the 
Seahawks' nine.

Coach Hasten singled out tac 
kle John Carlson (215), center 
Tommy Holdsworth (175) and 
middle guard Bruce Hendrix 
(180) for their Stirling ilefen- 
sive efforts. Except for the TD 
run, Redondo was detained In 
its home grounds all during 
the 2ml half. Redondo did not 
complete a single pass, throw 
ing just twice. The first was 
intercepted by Cambon on the 
Torrance four to halt a deep 
penetration after the opening 
kickoff .

TORRANCi: FUMBLED four 
times, recovering each time. 
Redondo hobbled once, with 
Carlson recovering.

Torrunce 000 0 0 
Redondo 0 0 6 0-r

TD: Serrato, (40 yard punt re 
turn) 2:30 into 3rd quarter. |

FRIDAY'S
PREP GRID

RESULTS
Monrovia 19, Hawthorne 6

St. Anthony 26, Baldwin 
Park 0

Centennial 18, Serra I,1 ) ,

Loyola 32, Bishop Mont- 
gomery 0

Santa Monica 22, Venture 6 

North High 14, Warren 6 

South High 21, Dominguez 7 

Redondo 6, Torrance 0

St. John Vianney 13, 
Bosco Tech 7

Charter Oaks 14, Ueverly 
Hills 111

Complon 41, Riverside 25. 

Aviation 26, Arlesiu.7 

Lennox 13, Leu/inger 0

iUidlands 34, Morningside 7 
Mira Costa 27, El Segundo 0.


